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them by the conditions of the shipping coritract.
They then tendered to the consignee grain ol
the sa«ue grade as that received by them from
the plaintiff, which the consignec refused to
acctept. The shipping contract showed that a
distinction was made between grain consigned
to and that not consigned to the defendants'
elevator. IIeld, that the defendants under their
conditions had only the riglit to ware.hotise lu
their elevator grain shipped thereto, and not
grain shipped to another specific address, and
that the plaintiff was entitled to recover the
dam ages sustained by the non-delivery of the
specifie grain shipped by him.-Leader v.
Northern Railway Co., Common Pîcas, Ontario,
June, 1883.

Disc/serging water [rom building 'upon .sreet-
.Formation of ice thereosn-Negligence-Liability oi
proprielor.-The defendants were the owners of
a building erected on the limit of the street. A
pipe connected with the eave-troughs, conducted
the water which collected on the roof down the
side of the building, and, by means of a spout
projecting over the sidewalk, discharged it uip-
on the sidewalk; and in the winter this water
was iormed into a ridge of ice, upon which the
female plaintiff slipped and fr11 while walking
on the street, and injured herseif. The jury
found that the defendants did not know of the
accumulation of ice, and that they ought flot
reasonably to have known of it. Ield, that the
defendants were not hiable. Hagarty, C. J., said
the carrying of the water to the sidewalk was a
harmless act; the action of the weather was
the proximate cause of the accident, and the
defendants, not having knowingly allowed ice
to accumulate, are not responsible. Armour, J.
who dissented, remarked that the conducting
of the water to the sidewalk. was a wrongful
act, and the formation of ice on the sidewalk in
winter was the natural, certain, and well-known
resuit of the defendautz' act, and they should
be held responsible for the accident.-Skelton
v. Tlsomp8on, Queen*s Bench, Ontario, June, 1883.

GENBRAL NOTES.

The bar of Ontario have mnade active preliaratio,
for the entcrtainment of the Lord Chief Justice of
England. The dinner is to take place at Toronto,
September l2th.

The liat appointments of Queen's' Counsel have

caused some consternation in Ontario. The Canadien
Laie Times appends to, the list the note "Acts, ii. I2."
As the reference is to a work not usually found in
lawyurs' libraries, we supply the text: " And they

were ail amnazud, and were in doubt, sayjng onu to
"another, Wbat meaneth this ?"

An English solicitor not long ago committed the in-
discretion of bringing an action against bis own client
on a bill given for a boan of inoney which he had pro-
cured for bier, through the contrivance of paying the
bill himself and then endorsing it to one of his clerks
and usîng the namne of another solicitor, an intimate
friend of bis, iii bringing suit on the bill in the naine
of bis clerk; he bimself appearing for ber as bier so-
licitor, assenting to judgment, and then collucting bis
costs of lier. He was tried in a criminal court and
convicted of obtaining monuy under false pretences,
and suntenced to six months' imprisonmient. 11e was
also strieken from the roll. 11e suhsuquuntly applied,
in the Queen's Bunch Division, buforu Grove and
Mathew, JJ., to bu reinstated, on a showing that ho h.cd
since bis liberation, supported himself honestly and
shown himsulf trustworthy. The application was sup-
ported hy the Attorney-General and opposed. by coun-
sel on behaîf of the Jncorporated Law Society. The
learned judges refusud to reinstate bim. The America
Lawe Revieo, St. Louis, rumarks on this: " In Missouri
the Incorporated Law Society would not have been
all<)wed the privilege of being heard by counsel; tho
applicant would bave been reinstated upon an e4,parte
flxed-up petition, signed by bankers, merchants, lalv-
yers, politicians, and nuwspaper publishurs. Tbe pe-
titioners would then have given him a banquet, or
rather bue would have given a banquet to, tbem, and the
judges would bave gone a-flshing with him."

Mr. Justice Alîcyn, resident Judge of the Superior
Court in Rimouski, died rather suddenly on tbe l6tb
instant. The following notice of the deceasud is froin
Le Quotidien :-" M. le juge Alleyn avait fait son cours
d'etucles au séminairu de Québec, où il se distingua
par sa conduite comme par ses talents. Après avoir
étudié le droit à l'université Laval, il fut admis au
barreau un 1859 et nommé conseiller de la Reine quel-
ques années plus tard. Il avait agi pendant plusieurs
années comme avocat de lat Couronne à la cour du
Banc du la Reine, et fut nommé un 1875 à la charge de
professeur de droit criminel à l'université6 Laval. L'an-
née suivante, il se présenta contre M. Murphy dans
Québec-ouest et fut élu député à la Chambre d'assemi-
blée par quarante-deux voix de majorité. En 1881, la~
charge de juge de la cour supérieure pour le district de
Rimnouski étant devenue vacante par la mort du l'honor-
able juge Maguiru, lu parlement fédéral choisit M. Al-
Icyn pour le remplacer. C'est alors qu'il abandonna lu
commandement du huitième bataillon de Québec. Le
défunt avait aussi représenté le quartier Champlain
au conseil de ville, et occupé plusieurs charges dans
differentes sociétés. Le juge Alîcyn était universelle-
ment estimé et sa mort sera longtemps regrettée. Il
était âgé de quarante-huit ans seulement; c'était le
fils (le l'ancien capitaine Alîcyn et le frère du shérif
de Québec. En premières noces, M. Alleyn avait
épousé mademoiselle Lindsay, ut entdeuxièmes noces,
mademoiselle Déléry, qui lui survit."
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